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LAWNS. ETC. LADIES AIND MlSSi.S'
Toussarine Lawn, While and Colored OUPn SPRING MERCHANDISE IS ON FULL DISPLAY and from HANDKERCHIEFS
Linen??, French Muslins, Persian remarks of ihe customers, who have inspected our complete The shovving of our Ladies' Handker-

chiefsLawns, Dimities, Fine Sheer India Lin-ons,a- ll is surprisingly large. Nanow
grades, will he in great demand. lines, it is the finest assortment yet shown in this community. We advise no and medium hem, pure linen 1. indker-chi-f-- j,

embroidered herders, 1. . bord-
ers',

Our conrains the hest the mark-

ets

estore delay in visiting this store. Come at once and examine our many offering. on fine linen lawn. We iu offer
afford in all ranging prices. exivp' i ual g'tod values iu tin; entire

We have the Quality.
We know you will be pleased, as the prices are low considering "Quality." line.

You find (lie Quality II --re.

DRESS OOOuviukoidi:ries
will bo funid in greatest profusion in

this department. They are scarce,
"the right Ones," in the great niar-- 1

et centers, lr.:t by exercising watch
ful ca.-- e we were able to secure a most

comprehensive assortment.

The prices vary widely, but are in
all cases extremely reasonable.

Us for Duality.

Do you contemplate having a dress a good one, or a suit, a stylish one? Our
line of high class fabrics has many considerations and will claim your atten-
tion. Our patterns are from the world's best manufacturers and sold in the
same manner as bought, with the strictest possible guarantee behind them, and
moderate prices, considering Quality. We are making a strong showing in fancy
novelties Herringbone Stripes, Panamas, Rajah Silk, Silk Chiffon, Money-bac- k

Silks, Shadow Strioes. Batiste. Plaids Wp V

HOSIERY
Tn 1 uiyitig Hosiery the prudent moth
er i anxious to buy only that kind
tint will give wkar: to save some of
the d iruing that she has much to
do. This feature of hose dropping a
thread after a few days wear is very
common. We pride ourselves on the
OrAi.rrv of our hosiery stock. Only
the long fibre cotton goes it, to cur hose.
Be sure and buy your hse from us,

Yon Grt Quality.
I 1 ' ' - ' i . y VWl MX V UJ

qc tu suppiy yuui wanib irom our aress goods stock, tiere reigns yaality. j
TOWELS

are a necessity. They may be had at this stcre
in all grades, but in ONE quality, the BEST.
Huck, Crash, All-Line- n and iu fact every kind
that you could desire. But in all cases positively
the Best for the lowest price of any you've ever
had the opportunity to purchase. A visit to our
towel counter will cause you to quickly decide to
replenish your stock of towels.

RIBBONS
are always desirable for that icascn we hae laid

iu a most complete stock of Ribbons iu all shades
and all weaves. You will be able to match any-

thing iu dress goods from cur libbou stock and
find exactly the shade desired for any particular
purpose.

TAHLB LINENS

are aln's in demand. You will be

wise to inspect what we have to show

in this line. Everything in Napkins,
Table Lh ths aud the hundrtdandone
little iu ins. that go along.

See Us for Quality.

LADIES' SKIRTS
We in. w hive on displnv in our Ready-tow-W- e

if Dep u tmeiit the latest and
mot choice a snrtment of all the Sea-sm- 's

lea ling and most effective styles.
Our showing comprises all the novel-
ties of weaves and colors. The hang,
the fit, the ful ness of wing, are all es-

sentials as well as quality, but to ctowu
all we have Tin- tricks that will in-

terest von.
In inviting you to our store we do it with the assurance that your time will
be well spent and money saved on all your purchases. We have put forth
immense efforts to collect together the most representative lines of merchan-
dise ever offered by any firm in this vicinity Be Sure and Come.

Our Stock of Dress Goods Trim-mine'- s,

Braids, Furnishing Ma-

terials is complete.
We sho.v you the latest designs and
rh it;-rial- s iu all leading colors.

NOTICE
We have not mentioned any pi ices be-

cause there are some people who judge
the quality of an article by the price
askecUor it. The shrewd, careful and
experienced buyer first posts himself as
t " Ol'AI.itv' then buys at the low-
est figure possible.

So come see us we have the qual-t- y

and the right price..

PUPKIN DRY GOODS CO.
' CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

This ptrticular part of our stock
, we are very proud of. Here you find

A 1 Quality.

fttfi CAiUM- - rtUt.l.HTIN day from Memphis for St. Louis. J Tlio Wabash at Mt. Carmel. not just and reasonable In ench ..u..much change f'.r 21 hours, then risel ne .uoriner is coming up rrom St.
Xc'iierom; bills grantin;; 'water

pow-- r rights oh navigal.;!.: streams
have been introduced. None of them

T i HO DO III UOOS ICVELT.
The W hite House, March L'a, lltos.

condemned by the Anthracite Strike
Commhisl: n.

Postal Savings Bank.
The question of financial legislation

is Teivi- reel ivn" slH-- :i 1 1. ti t ion in h.ttll

or contract was in fact unfair, unrea-

sonable, nnd against the public" in

Should Repress Violence.
It. is important that we should en-

courage trade agreements between em

3iovl.
W. K. BAR RON.

Temporarily in Charge. give the government the right to make
a reasonable charge f,r the valuablehouses that we have a right to expert

ADDITIONAL PERSONALS.

C. S. Carey returned last eveningirem a business visit to Chicago.

action before the close of the sesslor.FAVORABLE TO LABOR ployer and employee where they are
just and fain A strike is a clumsvowil .1 tfct Cutro Potted lor tmuuiMlaa

privileges so granted, In spite of tile
fact that the-f- water power privileges
are equivalent to many thousands of
acres of the b"st coal hurls for their
production of power. Nor js anv defi

weapon for righting wrongs done to
labor, and we should extend, so far as

Miss Nell LI,,.! of Tenth Ktreet, is
visiting friends at. Cane nira.-.l..,.,- .(Continued From First Page.)

It is urgently necessary that ther--

shoiild be such action. Moreover,
acthm should be taken to establish
postal savings banks. TU.-s- postal
savings banks are imperatively need-

ed for the benefit of the wageworkers
and men of small means, and will b"

possible, the process of conciliation
Mo., her former home.ui.l arbitration as a substitute for

strikes. Moreover, violence, disorder.!under the secretary of commerce and
labor) lie allowed to pass, tn any and coercion, when commit ted iu consuch contracts. Probably the best

Francis river with logs and lumber
for Cairo.

Pltt.sburg 22 8.8 O.fi fall
Parkersburg .. 3G 2u.S 4.0 fall
Cincinnati 50 43.2 -- .7 fall
Louisville 28 21.6 1.4 rise
Evansvllle 35 33.4 0.8 rise
Mt. Vernon ... 35 35.3 0.3 rise
Mt. Carmel ... 15 10.4 0.2 fall
Nashville 400 IS. 2 0.2 fa'l
Chattanooga ... 33 15.9 2 0 ris
Guntersville ... 21. 0.0 0.0
Florence IS 1:5.5 1.8 rise?
Riverton 2 21.8 4.5 rise
Johnsonville ... 21 17.4 2.2 rise
Padueah 40 35.8 0.7 fall
iansas City ... 21 30.4 0.0
St. Louis 30 M.0 0 5 fall
Chester 30 15.9 0.5 ta'l
C.Girardeau ... 28 :.:; (,-

-, fall
New Madrid ... 34 0.0 o.O

Memphis 33 35.C 0 0

Vieksburg 45 40.5 o 1 rise
New Orleans .. 1G 17.1 n.3 fall

nection with strike shnnt.l i.e
mefnod of providing for this would be

nite time, limit set, as should always
he done in such cases. I shall be
obliged hereafter, in accordance with
the pilicy st ated in a recent message,
to vet) any water power bill which
does not provMe for a time limit and
for the right of the president or of the
secretary concerned to fix and collect
such a charge as he may find to be

a imii 1 tan tttttfitftr
I IHE WEATHER f

nturrminrimmmiT
Washington Forecast.

Washington, .March 27,. ILU.VOIS.
Fr.ir Thursday, colder to northwest:

promptly and us sternlv repressed

MURDERER SUICIDES.
liiitte, .Mont., March 25. W. C.

liyckford. a Wyoming horse thief,who yesterday murdered .Sheriff Webb
of Vellowstone county, committed sui-
cide this afternoon rather than sur-i- '

n dor to a posse that had him

when or mm in e. in anv other cornier

a valuable adjunct to our whole finan-

cial system. j

Tarif! Revision.
The time has come when we should,

prepare for a revision of the tariff.
This should be, and indeed must be.

tiou. But strikes th. lliselvo; are nn.l
liould be. recoiznized tn be onti-eK- -

to enact that any contract, subject to
the prohibition contained in the anti-
trust law, into which it was desired
to enter hitrht be filed with the Uu-teai- t

Corporations or other appro-
priate xocutive body. This would
provide publicity. Within, say, sixty
dujs of the filing which period could
tie extended by order of the depart

legal. Combinations of woikiiigue--
have a peculiar reason for their exist-
ence. The very wealthy individual

! liiiay, fair and colder. piece. ie, i tiv can.tul investigation. It
is peculiarly the province of tin c

and not of the president, an
indeed peculiarly the province of th ;

empimer, and .still more the very
wealthy corporation, stand at an enor--
mons when c. mpare.l to th

Don't
Rob The Horse
of His Corn

I HEWS OF THE RIVERS j ment whenever for any reason it did
house of representatives, to origin-
ate a tariff bill and to determine upon
its terms: and this I I'uliv reali.e.

individual workinprnan : and while i

not trivo the department sufficient there are rnnin- - raseu f ...
time for a thorough examination the Vet it seems to me that before the
xecntive department having powerYesterday's River Forecasts.

The Ohio at Evansviile, will con might forbid thn contract, whieu

' " hi i C I li il III I.
be necessary for laborers to form a
union, in many other cases it is

for otherwise the th on
-- a nds of small units, the thousand;
of individual working, will be ,.ft help
h;s in their dealings with the one

ciose of this session provision should
be made for collecting full material
which will enable the congress elect-
ed next fall to act Immediately after
it come-- ; into existence. This would
necessitate some action bv the con

tinue rising two or t'u-e- days.fi reach-

ing about 37 feet. A' Mt. Vernon, will
continue rising thne or four davs. PkSii The

'7 . .v ' SN7..i .WAW ?...- -

wnild then become subject to the
provisions of the anii trust law. if at
all in lestraint of trade.

If no such prohibition was issued,
the contract would then only be liable
to attack on the ground that it con

reaching between 3" and 3S feet. A: 'ig unit, the big individual or corpor- - whole

The river marked 41. S feet on the
Cairo gauge, lust evening showing a
fall of 0.7 of a foot in 24 hours.

Th. City of Saltillo from Riverton
prissed to St. Ijmis early yesterday
morning, doing little here.

The Fred llartweg went to the
lower river yester.iay light, after logs.

The Dick Fowler from and to Padu-ej,-

was in port as usual with lair

Paducah, will begin rising tonight or oh employe;. gress at its present session, perhaps
iuthe shape of directing the prope
committee t , gather the necessary In

Thursday. At Cairo will coninue fall wheat isTrade Unions Recognized.
Twenty-tw- years ago. bv the net

stituted an unreasonable restraint ol
trade. Whenever the period of fi!in;
had passed with ut any such prohibi

formation, both through the commitof June isvi: irfi,.
Ing during the next 30 hours.

The Tennessee from Florence to the
mouth will continue rising for threo or
four days, reaching about 15 feet at

. the most oer--tee itself and through government 5: 'sjcyz'f
' . n ' T UII IU II .1 11 t'J

recognized by law. and the H-- ht t
agents who should report to the comrusiness both wavs laboring people to combine for ;.:i P.-- .

tion, the contracts or combination
could be disapproved or forbid. len only

mm rect rood given to man. Itmittee and should lay before it thoThe John S. Sumers came mi ith Florence ful purposes was fonuallv recog fads which would permit, it to actafter notice and hearing TJi a re.i nized, this right includim? mhin,.
barge of logs. A The Mississippi f om St. Louis to
The Ferd Hero!.! will be tn port to- - Cairo, wiU continue railing. with prompt and intelligent fairnesssonable provision for summary review

on appeal by the courts. Labor organ-
isations. farmeiV organizations q.,.i

These government bsimi's, if it is n' t
wise to appoint individuals

lion for mutual and bene-
fits, the regulation of wages, hours and
conditions of labor, and the protection1of the individual rights of the work
men -i ft... .... .

from outside the public service, might
with advantage be members of th
'"executive Departments, designate I

' 1'iosecuiun or tneir trad
or trades; and in the act or June
lM'X. strikes were recognized as lee- -

by the president, on his ow n motion ir
request of the committee, to;., 41, on the

other not organized for
purposes of profit, should be allowed
to recoil r iind r the law by giving the
location of the head office, the cha-
fer and and the names and
addresses of their principal officers.
In the interest of all these

labor, and farmers-organization-
s

alike the present pro-
vision permitting the

.......... nun n,i(i" ret witn it
I'articlpation in or Instigation of force! i m r,f'fh,. ,.i,.t.. kr,.v, .h,tForr . cue change in the tariff could with adGoodness

Sake Get

woience against persons or proc
' rty. or the attempt to prevent others
irom working, by violence, threat, or
intimidation. The ).nsines

vantage be mad forthwith. Our for-

ests need every protection, and o.j
iiKthod of nrotoctine th 'm would bo t.ithreefold damages should be ;,b' iish tut upon the free list woo. I pulp, with

has been his "staff of life" for
4,000 years. Human inge-
nuity can never make corn as
digestible or as nutritious as

Shredded Wheat
a food that contains all the

tissue-buildin- g material in the
whole wheat prepared in a
digestible form.

For breakfast heat the Biscuit in oven,
pour milk over it (hot milk in winter) anda little cream. If you like the Biscuit for
breakfast you will like toasted TRISCUIT
(the Shredded Wheat wafer) for luncheon
or any meal with butter, cheese or marma-
lade. At your grocers.

ed. and as a substitute therefor the
right of recovery allow. ..1 f,,r tte.ei.i corresponding reduction upon paperMm

Corn Syrup
it more than "goodness"

it' a food to valuable in
iti propertie that author-
ities class it high among
lood products. Not only
nutritious but de'iciou

a golden syrup of ex-

quisite flavor that pleases
11 palates. For every use

fuly the damages sustained bv th-
Plaintiff and the cost of suit, includ-
ing a reasonable attorney's fee.

The law ,on!d not affect i,ei,dm

he piotected in person and propertv,and so must the farmer and the was.'-worker- ;

and as regards all alike, the
right of peaceful mbination for all
lawful purposes should bo explicitlv
recognized.

The rieht of employers to combine
and contract with one another and

ith their employer s should bo explic-
itly i -- cognized; and so should the
right of the employees to crml.hu

ma b ftotn word pulp, when they come
from any country that does not put an
export duty upon them.

Waterways Improvement.
Ample provision should bo made for

a petmane-'- t Waterways Commission,
with whatever power is required to
make it effective. The reasonable ex-

pect ion ff the people will not bo met

suits- a short ttu....
toCORN SYRUP

A Treat That

. ...,,.- - iininations-- 'euld b- - provided, so far as the pH:s cone ni. d. not to exceed a yea.-- .

Moreover, and even more in the i.

from griddle cakes
Candy,

i0c..2S., and S(k.1 ' rest o labor than of business coinIn iir-tig- tilts and to contract with one another andIII uiib ss the rmir-rs- ; prov ides at thl
session for the b, 'ginning nn.l prosecu

m in with the eniploy-r- s. anJ to se-- k i.e.ice.
ably to persuade others to accept th. ir
views, and to strike for th purpose
of peaceably btaining from eno.lov.

tion of th- - actual work of waterway
imoiovement am! control. Ths? om-
en ss should recognize in fullest fa.sh-lo-

the fact that the subject of
of our natural resources.

''nations, all such suits brought forems.s of action heretofore occurred
should be br:ught only If fhe con--"- t

or combination complained of
as unfair or unreasonable, ft imvhe well to remember that all of the

suits hitherto brought by the govern-
ment under the anti trust law have
hen in enses where tho combination

"rs satisfactory terms for their labor.
AoUiing be done to leRa:ize
cither a blacklist or a bovcott th- -t with which this commission deal:'.. U
would be illegal at common law; this literally vital for the future of the" - A- . . me o, ooycou (leiined and nation.

A


